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at ail, iNicholas Garland would stili be irmly entrenched in
the confidence of thie defendant's solicitor and agent, Mr.
Charles Millar.

Suspicion of course is flot enougli. Urossley v. Clay
(1848), 5 C. B. 581; and "Whenever the conduct of arhi-
trators is sought to be irnpeaclied the Court will look with a
juealous and scrutinizing eye through the evidence advanced
for the purpose." Brown v. Brown, 22 Eng. Rep. 384,
Editorial foot note at p. 385. rTbis dornestic tribunal is
thle direct outconmc of the spci terrns of the defcndant's
owii leases, and " wc must not" says Chief Justice Cock-
hurm, in Be Ilopper, L. R. 2 Q. B. 367, " be over ready to set
asidIe awvards where the parties have agreed to abide by the
deeision of a tribunal of their own selection, unless we sec
that there bas heen soîncthing wrong or vicions in the pro-
eeedings."

For the present I arn not distinguishing betwcen an
arbitrat ion and a valuation although of course airbitrators
arc bound to observe rules and principles of judicial pro-
cedure neyer enacted or in fact Iooked for in the case of
i'al nators.

Sp 'eaking then of arbitratora, corruption, fraud, parti-
ality, or wrongdoing, if alleged, must be distinctly estab-
lished. Goodman v. Sayers, 22 B. R1. 12, 2 Jacob & Walker
249. And if must be shewn that the parties were actuated
hy corrupt motives, and that the arbitrator was influcnced
hy what i~, ooniplaiiied of. Mlosley v. Simpson (1873), L.
R. 16 hq. 2,2r); Re Hlopper (1867), 2 Q. B. 367; Dobierer
v. Megatv (1903), 34 S. C. R. 125. And tlic Court favours
vwardý. Morgan v. Mather (1702), 2 Ves. Jr. 15.

Thev defendant says: " The arbitrafor, Nicholas Gar-
hirni ,.. . as an interesfcd person . . . and un-
kiiowîî t the defendant he was illega]ly biased for and
interested in tlie plaintiff, whercby ho waa disqualificd from
acting in thié capacity lie filed."ý

The attempt was to shew that Garland was a mortgagee
of land belonging to thic British Land Comnpany Limited,
and that if th le ompany sold some of their lots to thc plain-
fîff t bey would 'bc in a better position to ineet their obliga-

tions to f lus valuator. Wc]l this, if al] truc, goes no further
flia t fle allegcd disqualification of the arbitrafor in Drew
v. Dreiv & Le'burn (1855), 2 Maequeen 1. There the claim
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titat ?Mr. ILebiirn w as interested iii building tip the fortunes
of Mr. Drew, and so dîsýquaiifieýd, does îlot appear t0 have
beeti seriouiivý ent crtained by the Lord ('ianuciilor. At p.

" i Lr~tpsv: Mr. Peter 1>re% i.isa certain trust
mroneys ini bis bauds, of w hicli Mr. 1*iurn, the arbitrator,
is one of the trustees, and Mr. P'eter I>rew, if this am-ard
goes against binu, will be iess sois eut or mnore insolv eut
thian if it goûs iii bis favour. It it goes iu is favour, it
wiil be more iikely that lie mvili be able to pa Mr. Leburn,
the arbitrator, bis debt than if îl 'am- ai 'uist bîxu. My
Lords 1 do flot hesitate to sas', tiuii Ibi, is a sort of interest,
if vou eall it an intercst, witbi which it is quite impossible
for your Lordships to deal." As wvas said ini Jlolliaku; v.
IlamiUlon Trusics, 5 F. 800, Ct. of Sesthere is nothing
in suchi a case to suiggcst that the arbitratur bias nut stl
4an open mind."

But if ail that is suggested were frite anotber diffleulty
confrunts thec defendant. Tic valuation and ail qutestions
rcferred to Mr. Garland and is, azszoeiates, bad 'been d'tc'r-
mincd upon, the resuit bild bevome known and tbe prepara,-
tion and signing of flie valulation paper had been arraniged
for before thc ]and transaction was initiatcd( or even spoken
ç.f. In Re Und&rwood if Redford &~ (arbride Ru'. C'o.,
il C. B. N. S. 442, the arbitrator cosute ith Unlder-
w-ood's solicitor as to the forni of tbe au ard, and lie \was
rHIowed to draw it up, but ('bief Justice Eric, being aifc
that " the arbitrator bail nal up is mmid as to the ?ýib
stances of flic award," before lie consuited the solii tur,
refusedl ho set it aside. In Re HTopper (supra), tbe di-tinction
between the judicial and nîerielY formai acts conte ni) in two
wvavs, nainelv, as to aceeptance of hompitality before tîte
o.ward was cxccuted, and hlie validiîty of tbe umpire's
appointnîcnt. The first point turncd, perluîps, ehiefly uo
the absence of evidence of a corrup't intention as airea1dy
rcfcrrcd ho, but the other disfinetl v involved tbe quesýtion"
1 am, nom- dcah1ing with-, and it was dccided that tic choîce
of an umpire fiaving heen mnade at a formiai meeting o)f ite
two arbitjrators, theiir judicial funetions ini tbis regardl ýure
theti complctcd, and the endorsemeut of fbe appointmient
upon the sulimission and tlic signîng of it w'as nîerel 'v a
formai record of theîr joint jud1iciail aet; and 1h was valid
aitlhouigl each signed in thbsec of the otber. T can
sec no difference in principllle ewc itis ami thte gigning

n14]
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of a valuation previously deterinined upon and made known;
and signed without variation.

In Goadmait v. Sayers, above rcferred to, one of thearbitrators, Hobhs, was not presenit when the award wassigned, or notifîed of thle meeting. Sir Thomas Pluminer,
in delivcring the judgînont of the Court said " Here, how-
ever, ail the evidence was heard, and ail tHe substance ofthe business was settled. ini his presence; the rest, the sign-
ing of the award, was a niere form; this they thought theywere ait liberty to (10 by themacilves; they did not however,
aet seeretly but detcrmined on the inanner in which they
had previonsly inforîned themn that they should. Then
should the Court set aside the award oit accouant of the
absence of one arbitrator? Thef cases have neyer gone that
length."

But it is not true-as I find-that these parties were
aetuated by improper motives, or were acting in collusion
or bad faith. Trle fac t is that Nicholas Garland has no
f'tnanîteal intcrest iii the subdivision in question as mortgagee
or othcirwise, and it made no ifference to him, nor to any
menilter of his family, so far as 1 cani see, whether the
plakinitif! dlid or did nlot purchase lots frorn the company.
The miention of the lots at ail WPi occasionted by a purely
casual renîiark of the plaintiff, as he describes.

,so fajr 1 iiave( dealt with this action without reference
to e tr thti plintifil's rights are dependent upon an
ariritrationi or valuation, but 1 amn not at liberty to con-
sider tHeusto as an open one.

Upoi, an apelfrom an order of Mýr. Justice Middleton
disiing thldii, at' motion to set aside the valua-tiolî or awad ow iii question, the Court of Appeal de-claredl at ic 1e1asesý set ont in tlic stateinent of elâim
provîdc1( for '4 ai valaht ion and nlot an'arbitration." Rie Jrin

d~ 'amlu'i,21 1 O. W. IR. 896; 25 0. W. R. 172.
i; sliot, and i'('n)ld not-iji so înariv wordfs-bc con-tem'iie thlat 1 ni îîot bonnd by this jndfgniit, and yet if 1

eretvapî>reieind Mr. Tillcy's very aide argument, manyof l11s1 propoqitions are in direct confliet wîth the interpre-
fationreferet. It is argued for the defendant that:
1. 'lie eio provide for an arbitration, though notfor an arbitration withific le)rovisions of the Arbitration

Act.
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i ai at a loss to sec howi 1 ean give effect to tis con-

tention. and to the jutient referred io: ami counsel for
flic dilundant lias not pointcd the xvay. 'The judgmvîît of

the Court is flot that the leases (Io not prox ide for an
arbitratioii uiîder tlic statute, but fliat theY prox ide for a

valuation ami uiot for an arbitration " at ail -anti T amn not

offlv boum! by this dteciaratîin, but, if 1 nîav sav 'yso, w'îtli

tue very greatest respect, it is the coineltioi 1 wouid have
reaelied ini any caýse.

2. Even if a valuation was the proceeeing provided for

by the leases tlie proeeedings taken were iii faet arbitration
proceedings, uîevertheless ; and of consequenee, 1 presunne,
to be governed by the rules and principles of procedure ini

sueli cases.
1 have not becut directed to evidence supporting this pro-

position, and 1 have not foundl an.y. On the eontrary, both

Mr. Miller and Mr. liier rcpuiaited the idea of an arlî-
tration or flic taking of ;vdnc nd insiste4 upon a vai-
nation, aud Mvr. ?Miller spetiCi,(ally objeeted to e\ idence
upon oath and directed the valuators bu inspeeu iihe pro-
perty aun( gct information xvhere ami how thev couil,. Witl
this as to what aûtualiy oceurred, auud with bie eaes the
notices ami the formai agrement, execut cd eonc ir rcît ly
with the vailuation itself aIl proviîig for a valuafiou-it
is impossible bo find that the proi eedlitîigs m-eru in faet arbi-
tration pro(eed ngs. or that an i vlod l uiiete w itii thle

mnatter had, anv itica that they were.
3. Thbe lcases provided 'for >re(igsof a judieiai

eharacter, or- tîte valuators, aiiitoul''i valuafors onlv, were
boumil to exereise their funetion9 jiiaýli.v. Thai " a valua-
tion andI mot an arb)itratîoii ' fis provitied for is a settieti
point. A starting p)oint for iiîis argunient %vonlîl hsv gaineti
ivere it siiewn timat a x'aluafion "of a judieialthrie
is distinguislîable from au arbItratioii. i kiîow of ii, eait îii
wliicl suecb a contention was etbieInl providiing for
a futuire valuatiou ilie pairies tu the coîîtrmet (,in, o>f couirse,

h11ave gluaranteedl ti theuti su1bstani ia I v auii the foriiialitbies
and aegad of a trial in Court. bt if bliev are relviiig
upon qpuasi judýîcil prcedu e e must suiv si), or clearlvN
intilcate if, in tbeir contract.

No one will tdispute îhat eontraeimg parties înay agree
thiat qulestions whieî nMay arise inii te future, iîueluîliuig
que-stions of value or compensation, will lie iestigied or

1914]
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determincd in any ]awful way they see fit to provide for,
and thîs in no way shifts the clearly defined boundary line,
between valuation and arbitration; but if they provide for
ail the incidents of an arbitration it becomes an arbitra-
tion. Nowhere perhaps is this distinction more pointedly
exprcssed than by Chief Justice Cockburn in Re Hoppqr,
at p. 372, where he says: IlI ami not disposed to quarrel
with the cases of Collins v. Collins and Bos v. Ilelskam,
l<ookiflg at the facis upon which they were decided; but
1 think they mnust not be taken to comprehend every case of
compensation or value; as where in ascertaiîng the value
of property or amount of compensation to be paid, the
niatter assumes the character of a judicial enquiry, to be
condutctd upon the ordinary principles upon whieh judicial
enquiries are, conducted, by hearing the parties and the
evidence of their witnesses. If it bo the intention'of the
parties thal, their respective cases shall be heard, and a
dec(ision arrived ut uipon the evidence which they have ad-
duccd before the arbitration, it would bie taking too narrow
a v iew of the subject to say that, because the object to ho
arrived at ývrus the ascertaining of the value of property,
or the antount of compensation to bc paid, the matter was
not vrpe] to be ý onsidered as one of arbitration." This
statement is quioted. with approval by Lordl Coleridge ini
Turrner v. Gouldeu (1873), L. Il. 9 C. P. 57, at pp. 59, 60.

An arbitration is a judicial or quasi judicial proceed-
i n, a trial out o>f Court, a substitute for the ordinary
Method of tria], In I'adsworth v. Smith (1871), à Q. B.
332, Coekburn, C.J., at p. 336, says: 'Il arn of opinion
that mn sec. 17 (similar to sub-sec. (d) of sec. 2 of our
Arbitration Act) but 'an agreement or submission to arbitra-
tioni by consent' is ineant an agreement by whîch it is in-
tewloe] b ' the parties that the matter shall ho submitted to
a jicialenqiry betfore a persan chosen betiWeen them

in ùadc beling loft to the ordinarv proceedings of a Court
of b1w arn! not mrerci y left ta the uncontrolled and off
liaid decision of soille architeet or survevor to be appointed
hV onre of tire parties only." In these trials by Inymen
judicia] ruies of l)rocedure may be relaxed, but mrust not be
ignored. There mnst bc substantial corupliance with the
ftindaînentul prineipies cf investigation adopted by the
Courts. Prominent arnong these are the ruies governing
tire productioni of e'.idence. Enoc7o & Zaretzby Bock-iË Co.,
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[1910] 1 K. B. 327 C. A.; WVaiker v. Frobisher (1801),
6 Ves. 70; Re Brien v. Brien, [19101 2 Ir. IL. 84 K. B. D.;
Plews v. Mi ddle ton, 6 Q. B. 84,5; and Dobson, v. G rores

(1844), 6 Q. B. (A. & E. _N. S.) 637; and tiis is cxactly

the kind of procedure demanded by the ternis of the leases,

says Mr. Tilley. Is not this simnply another way of argu-

ing back again that the appointees werc to be arbit rators,

and the proceeding an arbitration, the Court of Appeal to

the contrary, notwithstanding?

On the other hand no such rude applies to prov isions

for valuation, in case a question of valuation or compensa-

tion should arise. I have examined ail t1w cases and autho-

rities referred to hy counsel on both sides, and scores of

others, and the cases ail go to shiew that it is invariahly

arbitration, on the onîe hand, with its judicial funut ions,
or valuation in ils prirnary ordinary nieaning on the othecr

-the arbitration for the niost part, but flot quite îiivarialy%,

being bascd ripon an actual dispute or difference exNitng

at the tîme ni the agreement or suibiissîin. LaulfaW1i v.

('ampbellford & Lake Ontario Western Riv. Co., 5 (). W.

N. 534; Bottoniley v. Anibler (1878), 38 L. T. N. S. 545;

R1e Ilamond & 1,Vaterton (1890), 62 L. T. 808, Hudson

on Building Contracts, 3rd cd. p. 713: (Collis v. Collins

(1858), 26 Beav. 306 ; Re Dairdy (85,15 Q. B. D).

426; Leeds v. Burrows, 12 East 1 ; Fletuhier on Arbitra-

lion, 3rd cd. p. 4; Siater on Arbitration ' ni1 Awards, 5th

ed., p. 4, and " Valuation " aI p. 205;- Hîcknan v. Roberts,

F19131 A. C. 229; Bristol v. Aird, [19131 A. C. 241;
Chambers v. Goldihorpe, [1901] 1 K. B. ','(i and R1e

Carus-lVilson & Greene (1886), 1$8 Q. B. 1). 7, and Ibis

last case eontrary to a suggestion thrown out hy Lord Esher

in the Dawdy Came, and by Mr. Justice Brett in Turner v.

G<ulden, shews that the character of the procccding is flnally

deterxnined hb' the terins of subîniission, and a procceding

whieh opens as a valuation is not converted înt an arbi-

tralioxi by the introduction or action of a third valuier or

even an unipire.

But even if Mr. Tillev is right that blîcre is an inter-

niedilate domestie trîifa " of a judieial ciaracter'* sorne-

whcre in betweeu an arbitration and a valuat ion. the de-

fendant is nol in a position to coinplain of what was donc.

It was Mr. Hunter and Mr- Millar w~ho prcvcntedl a

quasi judicial enquiry and insi-ted upon a valuation inîrely,

191-il
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and on just the chai-acter of investigation that obtained.
"There is a good old fashioned i-uic" (says Bowcni, L.J.,
iii E.x p. Pratt (1884), L. IL. 12 Q. B. D). 334, at p. 341),
"that no one has a right to so conduct himself hofore a
tribunal as if ho acejted ils jurisdiction and thon aftor-
wards, whoen hoe finds that it has decided against him, bo
turn round and say: 'You have no jurisdiction."' And
ini Ireu' v. Drew, already citcd, the Lord C'hancellor, refer-
ring to the substitution of a " Solomn Deelaration"5 for an
oathi, says: 1' Wo are 101(1 that that.is not an uncommon way
of taking ovidorne in Scotland; but aI ainy rate the thing
hiaving been donc in tic party's own presence, to say thar
ho shall objeet to it, aftor having allowod the proceedings
to go on for monthls subsequently, no0 less than ton meetings
having taken place, is pewrfuctly preposterous, and out of ail]
roason." To t1e saine Tioet is the judgîacent of Mi-, Justice
liddell iii Pe' Zvlu'r if- floMnger (1912), 25 0. L. P. 252.

4. Thev cas>t aud west end of the building on King stroor'
shoulld have onu valued separately.

1 arn disposod to think taI tho plaintiff had a right to
insist upon a valtuatiyn as upon ono enlire building. An
Oxainlfation of Cite lcs~and the filet that il was put 111
without reforont fo lot divisions; and that it would nlot
liave beoit a rational ault to build in any olhior way, and that
if de'ls-t royý>od or injured il was to bo resorted and maîntainod
jîîst asý il asfoulndl at the lime of valuation, salîsfy me
thait asý betoonbb parties ho Ibis action there was, no
grounid l'tve or- ieducbing for imaginary walls and
çta ir\aý ai s iýis niow onnd for. But tbis is not material.
Thewinose who fetfiduon this question arc z111 mein
of unjassailale ilog, rity mo, nn in whom I1 would place ira-
pllic-it credif. Butl miforltna-cly theru is a clear conflict ofiesîimloli uponi 1Ibis ono point, and I (.ani only conclude that
theore is a i unintentional istQake somwhlere. Thore is a
ýztromrng pOpforant.o of tiosîîmlonv bo tho, e4rocî that il
was ditiity hderstood aind agri-cd by ail parties that Ibis
bildbing Slholdt ho viiIued as ono building " as a wholc," as
ilt i> xlcsd Thedeeaan muîst abide by this. The,
nuthorities quotod as to estoppel apply bore again.

,5. The valuation is avoided by the valuators' interview
with ihe plaintiff ini the absence of lthe othier parties? In
flic case of' an arbibration 1 tbink Ibis would bo groiund for
,seffing aiîde or reftising bo onforce the award. Cases above
reflerredto and othon, go to show Ibis. In such a case the
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arbitrator is flot. in conteitillatîiî of the Coaurts, in anv
sense the representative of the person who appointed him.
The agent ? Su(!I a thiing could flot 1we thouglit of. Il îs
a domestie Court of Justice. lit a s'aluat ion eas it is dif-
feront. Fven tlwn a triangular tribunal of jaidicial inipair-
tialilv is hn oledsrd u ti aoyb
the p;arties. hgo b-7-eldesiredlait itis apon(diredbv
expected of hirn that lie would bie earnesi, vigilant and lova\il
in lookîing after the defendant*s interest, ani lie -as, a ~n
sitive! anxiety to proteet the other side-unassailahle jaidi-
cial poise-was not expýeted, or desired. Whien Mr. Gar-
land lhalte(] (Campbell lie was endeav ouriiîg ta value the
property down. Already Mr. Millar had sent iliehlard Smiîth
to blîn, and lie kîîew, what the other two valuators did not
know, thiat Smithî put the buildings at $40,000 andi Arînond-
at $42,000. lie remembered that Camîpbell was soînewhiat
disenehianted I)v tlîe evidenee in the O*3rien valuîîtiau. [le
knew that 'Mr. lUillar lîad beexi nost enipliatie in insisi.ing
that it was thse dutv of the valuators to seareli for inforina
lion everywhere-and tiiere wvas no telling wliat tliese eiî-
quiries miiglit elicit-and lie knew that to cail Smîithî or
Armrond would bie but to corroborate the statenîentq alreadv
in; and in this situation, as a keen, shrewd busiiness ian
hie aeted promptly and boldly and bv doingtyso 1 Lave nio
doîîht broughit absout a valuation soi-ne t housîînd. la)wer
than it otherwise would bave licou. 1 don't tlîink anv oh-
jection is open to tlîe defendant upon tluis bead. 'llie de-
fendant is not in a very good position to roxaplain. Tue
party eomplainîng auglît to lie free froin Mlaine. Lard
Eldati iii Fcatlîer4ýone v. C'ook, 9 Ves. 67. 1 arn sat isfied
that it wvas quite clear to Mr. Millar that lie eould bringy
forward any evidence, estirnates or opinions upon value lie
thought fit to use.

6. The valuation is avoid'ed by ineludiug ini it $300 for-
~Jidge Barraon's costs.

1 was surprised tlîat tlîis point wsas pressed. Thiere ks
no ground for saying that Iis m-aq donc, 1 ain quiite satis-
fled tlîat it was not (lonc. The $300 hiad referenee ta i liçe
lavatory, as was stated în Court.

7. The valuation is not in the ternis of tlie leases ami is
inefleetual for 1eav ing uîîdce-idled ".the anioaa iil p roper t o hie
paid " for the buildings.

The award is clearly sufficient and I, woffld nat think it
necessary to refer to this point were it iiot that in addition

1 ni A
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to being pleaded it was strenuously argued as a defence.
The valuation makes it quite clear that Ilthe amount proper
to be paid "I s the sum of $35,300 and directs payment of
this sum. 'This is not; the only expression used ini the leases.
They are to "make a valuation"- of the buildings and bc-
fore entering on their duties they are to he " sworn to male
a proper valuation."

S. This was not the joint act of the 'valuators? There
is nothing to support this argument. The contrary is to be
presumed from the document itself. It is manifestly flot
necessary that they should at the bpginning be of one mind.
Two, of them were inclincd to, put the valuation higher, but
finally came to look at, it as Garland did. This is not a
ground of objection. Ckicli.eter v. MlcIntyre (1830), 4
Blithe N. S. 78 bas no application. Mclntyre's arbitrator
from flrst to last was of opinion that the rent should be £43,
and ho only signed the award "becanse he was urged to do so
by a person whom he had no right to consult.

1 have considered the evidence as to the value of the
buildings only in so far as it throws light upon the conduet
of the valuators. Morgan v. Mather (1792), 2 Ves. Jr. 15;
Goodnan v. iSayers (1820), P2 Jacob & Walker Q49.

There will be judgment for plaintiff against the defend-
sut in the character in which she is sued for $35,300 with
interest, from the lst of July, 1913, and costs of action.
There wiIl be a reference to adjustthe rents, if parties can-
not agree. Stay for thirty days.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE BRI'TON IN CIIRS. FEB. 21ST, 1914.

TORIONTO DEVELOPMENTS LTD. v. KENNED)Y.

5 0. WV. -N. 922.

I'teading-Statecut of Dcfencec Motion to strike out I'aragrophs
as E•nbarrasing-'J'itle to Land-Denial of Title of Regs.stered
Owner-RcS Judicata-Im partance of Matters Rai.çed-Refuaal
to J>eterinine on Interlocttory Motion.

BRiTTON, J., refused to strike out certain paragraphs of a sttate-
ment of defence, which raise matters which were flot properly
triabie upon an interlocutory motion.

Judgment of Mgaster-în4&'hambers reversed.

Appeal by defendant front an order of the Master-ix-
Chambers made on the 28ti .January last, striking ont
paragraphs 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the statement of defence.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintif!.
W. N. Tilley, for defendant.

110N. MR. JUSTICE BnRr'rON: The plaintif! conxpatiy
alleges that it is the registered owner of lots 1,I and 16 ini
registered division ".D." for Toronto, and thïs action is
brought against tHe defendant for trespass and for an in-
junction.

The defendant in the first paragraph of the stateient of
defence denies ail the allegations i11 the statenut of i.

The objectionable paragraplis in the statenient of dofuiwo
are as follows-

"2. If the plaintiffs, as alleged (whieh this defenidant
does not admit, but denies), are the registered. owniers of
parcels flfteen and sixteen ini Register for section " 1)." iii

the office of Land Tities at Toronto, then this defendant
says they wrongfully and improperly obtained 'sueh titie front
one James H1. Kennedy, the executor of the ivili of the late
DJavid Kennedy, who had no right, authority *br p~ower to sel1

the lands in question in this action to the plaintiffs or to, any
other person, persons or corporation."

" 3. The defendant pleads, and the fact is, that in a cer-
taiL action in the igh Court of Justice, wherein David
Kennedy is plaintiff, and the said James H. Kennedv, tbis
defendant, and others are defendants, the Jiudieial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council dismissed the appeal of thc said
James' I. Kennedy f romt the judgment of the Court of
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'Appea, whih last-named Court declared that the clauses in
'tAe will of the said dcceased David Kennedy, dealing witlhthe residuary estate of thic dccased, were void."

"4. IJnder the judgmcnt o! the Judicial Committee ofthe Privy Council aforesaiîd to which the defendant cravesleave to refer more particularly at the trial, it lias beenfinally determned that the said David Kennedy dicd, ies-tate as to bis rcsiduary estate, o! wlich residuary estate t1ic-lands elaiîned by the J)Iaîntxffs are a part, if the deed givenby the (lcceased David Kennedy in bis lîfetime to this defen-dont of the landis in question herein is set aside?"
" 5. The defendant submits, therefore, that the plain-tiffs have nio title to the lands in question, and neyer didhave, and consequently eannot maintain this action."
The defendant by this pleading seeks to get behind thercgistercd ownership for reasons he gives in the pleading.Can lie do this? 1 dJo not thiîîk that the Master-in-Chamnlîrsor a .Judge on appeal fromn the Master-în-Chambers shotildbe ealled upon to decide thîs question.
Then if is'said that the defendant cannot any furtherlitîgatc the qîtiîi of owncrsîîîp, registered, or othcrwÎse,hevause the niatter is res judicala as betweeîi these parties.If ffiat is esýta1idished the defendant wiIl Dîot succed, butagaîýin. it aperso nie that the question of resý iudicala inth1is matter- of protracted and coinplieated litigatioiî oughtnot fo be triedl at thlis stage and merely upon objection to thepleadings. Il I corrcctly tinderstand Plaifmr 5 contention,it is tllât uipon proof o! registere1 titie it is entitled to suc-ceed zîotw ithstîuiding what iS alleged by defendant. 1 aninot able to agree with that proposition.

'Fli plaintiff fDrtiier eouteîîds that it Dow estab]ishes byjîîdgnnts and paliers profiued that the niatter is res judi-cala. That înay be so, but so important a question shouldnot he deeideil iii an interlocîtorv procceding.
The pleadin*g is not embarrassing. lit is not an attemptimproperly to retry a motter already hried. lit is, as itlippears ho nie, pinperIy enongli raised by way o! defenceo the plaintifT's action. The plaintiff objects to the sub-.stance of the defence sought to bie raised by these pdra-grafis, Dot that theY state evidence which it is proposcd toadduee in support of thiese faets. Jn that respect thc para-graphs are ho a slight extent objectionable, but tliat is not.the substantial part of this motion.

f V 0 L. 2,5
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1 think tlle appeal shiould be allowed and these para-
graplis restored to the statement of defence.

Costs to be costs in the cause.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE BRITTON. FEBRu.iRy 21ST, 1914.

SKEANS v. HJAMPTON.

53 0. W. N. q919.

('ontroct-in Rc8traint of Trade-Lîmitation as to Time, Terrtoryansd Business -Rea8onableness - ('on8ideration-Grnlng ofEtiployrncit-Bract by former Servant of Plain tiff-Injunci ion.

BIIITTON, J.,. granted an injonction restraining defendant froinengagîng in the ISusinessç of selling teas or coffees witlîjn tie cityof Toronto or withjn a radiue of five toiles adjacent thereto forthree years froni Dec. 27th, 1913, ln breacb of bis contract in that
behalf.

huIis v. D)urhtam, [181]' 1 Ch. 5376 andi Vicher v. Darling, 90. R. 311, referred to.

Tried at Toronto, February, l6tbi, 1914, witbont a jury' .
Action for an injunction to, restrain the (lefundant fron

engaging i the business of selling teas or eoffe witit ilie
city of Toronto, or within a radius of 5 miles adjacent there-
to, for three vears from the 27th December, 1913.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and J. C. MeRuer, for plaintiff.
H1. E. Jrwin, K.C., for defendant.

lION. MR. JUSTICE BIrroN :-Tlie plaintiff is a Ica and
cofice merchant, and1 bis mode of (bing business bas been
and is to.establish certain routes on or over whielh plain-
tiff's agents eanvass and take orders for and deliver tua and
cofl'e.#

Negotiations wcre entered upon for the etuploymnt by
the plaintif! of the defendant to take charge of one or nmore
of these rouites, as the vendor of tea and coftue, nt a salarv
of $10 a week.

The defendant understood that preliîninarv to entering
upon bis 'regular work hae required to be instrueted, and
following and pursuant to negotiations lie entere'cl plaintiff's
employ and served for soi-e days. Before ptittîng thec defen-
da-nt upon and ini charge of a reguilar route, the plaintif!
submitted a contract wbiîeh lie required the defendant to
sign.

19141
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The defendant is flot an illiterate man 'but quite the
reverse, and if lie did not rend the contract, or understand
it fully, it was bis own fault. No compulsion was used, no
threat, no concealment, no attempt to over-reach. The only
words indicating haste were those that the plaintiff used
when defendant was reading fhe contract, viz., " hurry up,
the hiorse is waiting at the door." That was true, the defen-
dant signed, and his signature was witnessed by one of the
fellow workmen.

I must accept the recitals in this agreement as true, and
known by the defendant to be so, and these recitals set out
that practically what the defendant agreed to i the nego-
tiations is what is evidenced by the writing.

I arn of opinion that the giving defendant employment,
fhe acceptance by defendant of employment,< and bis contin-
mance therein, shew sufllcient consideration for the contract.

Tie restraint for three years is flot invalid, nor is the
area, vîz., witiin Toronto or in territory adjacent for five
miles, unreasonable. The contract is not invalid by reason
of the time or territorial restriction.

TIc contraet, for the alleged breaci of which this action
is brouglit, is tiat the defendant will notengage in the busi-
ness of selling teas or coffees in Toronto or within 5 miles
'for the period of 3 years from the termiînation of bis employ-
nment as mentioned, cither direetly or indireetly.

The termination of defendant's employment with the
plaintif! took place on fthe 27th December, 1913. Tiere was
no complaint of defendant's dismissal. He accepted it, and
does not 110w coniplain. The defendant seems flot to have
considered himlself bound. lie announced bis intention of
leaving plaintiff's employ. Hie, as 1 think may be inferred,
suggested tînt his brother-4n-law should go into flua tea and
coffee business 'in Toronto, and t~he defendant told bis
brcithe(r-in-law where one of plaintiff's waggons could be pur-

hae.andi it wats purchased. The defendant did solicit
orders from some of plaîntift's customers. The plaintiff does
flot claim damages, but asks for continuance, of injunction.
The deedat aving broken bis agreement, must be en-
joined f romn fîirter ace in brealch -of the agreement.

The judgmcnt will be for the' plaintif! for an order re-
straining fie defendant f rom engaging in the business of
se]ling teas or coffees ini Toronto, or within a radius of 5
miles froni said city, for the period of 3 vears from 27th
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December, 1913, as above xnentiolied, either direetly or in-

directly.
An interesting case in regard to unreasonable restraint of

trade is the case of Milis v. Durhamf, [1891] 1 Ch.* 576;

Wlicher v. Darling, 9 0. R. 311, iS inl point in plaintiff s

fax our.

1 symnpatbize withi the defendant ini bis being unable, witn

tliis injunction upon him, to find work for the support of nis

family, but the agreement, the contents of which defendant

knew or ought to have known, must be obeyed.

The judgment will be with costs, if plaintif! exacts costs.

The defendant's daima for damages will be disîîîissd.

Twenty days' stay.

lIO.N. SiR G. FAicoNBRiiDGE, ('.J.KQB. VEnRUARY 20'rii, 1914.

TIIOMAS Il. A )l'ATIIICK LAVECK v. CAMPBELL-

F01RD1 LAKE O-NTAIIIO ANID WESTEIRN Rw. CO0.

5 0. W. N. OZ5.

Railay njuIo Londs byi Blasting - T8a >ro@ ,s

and 
«or~fd~UmtP gfmfto ta Dam aog-Ad-

Missions ol Co E 1 Tnn Cs,- U&yCou rt-No Set-off.

FALCONBRIiDGE, C.J.K.B.. nwardevd thé ipl:iniffs $400 and $250

respectively in actions brouxibt aganfst n aiWI eolflpafl for tres-

pRSS-. and injury to lands and ~uiiiiii<g 1)y re5)~ f blasting oper-

fftions as; WeI aq personal loss nine lnc suffered by reason

of such blasting.
County C'ourt costR--no Ret-off.

Trial at Napanec.

Action for aagsfor trespass caused by blasting opera-

tions.

E. Guss. Porter, K.C., and J. English, for plaintif!.

W. S. Ilerrington, K.C.. for deifenidants.

loN. Sim GT.EN'iio1.ME FALCON;BRIIMIE, C.,J.K.B.:-This

is en action brought by the plaintif!. Who is the owner of

certain lands througli which the defendants are constructing

a uîne of railway. The plaintîff (ompliins of trespass by the

dlefendants and danmage eaused 1,Y thoi-r excavating rock on

thieir riglit of w ax bx' bhistiîîg. hrb quantities Of rock
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have been thrown over upon a portion of the plainti:ffs lands,
causing danmage to farni and buildings. 1 asscss bis damage
as follows:

Damage to buildings and contents there-
of ........ ...... .............. $150 00

iDanmage for injury to lands, loss of.crop,
etc ... ............. ............ 50 00

Damages for loss, inconvenience, fear and
anxiety to plaintifi and bis farnily
in flying from his bouse to escape in-
jury f rom, blasts ................ 200 00

$400 00

This plainiff liad given the defendants an option to
purchiase tle riglit of way at a certain price, II Tue said price
to include compensation for ail damage which may be sus-
tained by reason of the exercise upon tlie said lands of the
railway, company's ýpowers ;" and it was contended by counsci
for the defence that this disentitled the plaintiff to dlaima
damages, or at any rate to clain damages in respect of the
last item, which 1 have allowed as ahove.

1 do not think that this contention is in consonance with
his admission at the opening of the case, which the officiai
stenographer bas cxtended as follows:

lus Lordýship: "May 1 ask what is the defence in this
case?"I

Mr. Ilerrington: « In respect to the blasting?Il
Rlis ljordsbip: "In respect of any trespasses he cern-

plains of."
Mr. Ilcrrington: " The blasting, bis damiages are grossly

excessive. Our contention is that it is a trifling amount, and
the sanie way his whole dlaimn is grossly exaggerated from
start to finishi."

lus Lordship: "You admit some liability?",
Mr. Ilcrrington: IlYes."1
Ris Lordship: Il It is a mere question of how mxich? "
Mr. Herrington: IlYes."1
Mr. Porter: IlThen J. may as wchl go right at that then? "
Ris Lordship: Il Yes."
1 give this plaintiff County Court costs without any set-

off by defendants.
Thirty days' staiy.
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P>ATRIICK L.XV ECK v- CAMPBELLFOIID, LAKE

ONTARIIO & WESTERN 11w. CO.

lijoy. SIRGLEi0Lt FmI.ONB1111)(E, t'.J .K.B. :-Tlhis

case ivas tried at the saine finie as Tliomas' case. P>atrick

is uiot thue ow'ner of his lot, but a tenanît frtnn one Mrs. Car-

roll, who gave ant option to the defendant compamy in the

sajne terms as the one set up above, bat there is no option

given hy Patrick with refurence to lus 0wn possession10 and

tenancy. 1 assess bis damagmes as fol 1ows:-

Damages to plaintif inl respect of crops

andi fetîces injured, Ioss of access to

creek, anti otiier itemsî ............. $50 00

Danmages for loss, etc., in flying front the

house as in Thonmas' case ........... 200 001

$250 00

In tis case ton, 1 give the plaintili ('ountv Court costs

without any set-off.

If 1 baal coule to the conelusion that Ille last item of dam-

age in eachi caemas îuot recoverable, 1 would not, of course,

have eertified to prevent a set-off of costs.

Tluirty days 'stay.

lION. MRt. JUSTICE MWDDLETOX. FEiIIUAIIY 21sT, 1914.

'RF P.AIfTEB.

5 0. W. N. q,17.

WilZ onsrudiOfl fa Propert>/ Bequeathed bii Ilunband*s AI-

leged WlilE J!us bond Dyîng 1lt!Jstatf - Failtire of oift-pre-

sumtiol aa~nîtIntecStJt3 Oct'rbor'ox

MIox)ULToN, J., held, tbat the foIIwing parag!rnph In a wilI-

"Ny haRband mode his wî1l. Its eontenfis 1 know , nt. Wb"at hé

givt.s mie and for myý d1psa wislî to give h theiif filjy of J.,,,

diii not pasK propvrlty\ acqu1iir,4I froin the estate of the hi,habnd of

the teldiltrix oni an intestav.
Rc Lenz &( BtAwstea4(, 11) 0. W. il. 7M1. r'ýfvrrvd lu.

Motion for the (onstructi)n tif wvill of the late lihoda B.

Palmer. Argiied 19tIî Feihruary, 1914.

Vol,. 125 o.W.R. NÇO. 1C,-58S
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3. Il. Fraser, for the executors.
A. M. (4,rier, K.C., for those opposed in înterest.
A. C. MeMaster, for the children of Josiali Packard.

HO1N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The question arises
with reference to the provision made in the first clause of
the will for the family of the testator's brother Josiah. Lt
is admitted that this clause operates to give to them the if e
insurance, the silver, and the contents of the bouse, save iîhe
articles partieularly bequeathed. The point in question is as
to sorne $13,O00 to wbicb the testatrix becarme entitled upon
the death of lier busband, intestate. The clause is as follows:
" This is my last will and'testament. My husband muade bis
will. Its contents I know not. Wbat lie gives me ând- for
rny disposai I wish to give to the farnily of my brother
Josiali."

Lt is argucd by Mr. Grier, 1 think correctly, that tbis
clause cannot operate upon the property whieh thc wif e has
taken upon ber husband's intestacy. She thouglit that lier
husband bad made a will. U-nder it she expected to take
soine benefit; what, she did not know. Whatever she took
in tbis way f rom ber busband she desired should go to the
farnily of the brother, wbo, according to a later clause in the
wil], bail shcwn ber greater kindness tban she could ever
repay.

I have littie doubt that if the testatrix lad supposed that
ber busband wau going to die intestate she would haye given
to Josiali or bis farnily ail that would in that event have
corne to bier f roni ber husband's estate. But tbe difficulty
is that 1 arn not a]]owed to make a wifl for the testatrix,
but merely to înterpret the language wbich she used. In the
construction of wills the Courts lean against intestacy; but
wlîere there is in fact an intcstacy thc law must take its
course.

It is argued that the expression used bere is capable of
ibcing s0 construed as to cover this property. I do not think
that the language permits tbe construction suggested. Wben
the testatrix used the expression, "wbat lie gives me and
for rny disposai," it could only be fairly interpretcd, baving
regard to tbe eontext, as relating to that which the busband
by bis wi]I gives to the wife and for ber disposai. Lt would
be juiggling with words to read it as.suggested by Mr. MeMas-
ter-" what lie gives me by bis will or leaves by intestaey
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f or nîiy dîsposal ;" beeause it is quite plain that what the
testatrix liad in lier niind ivas a will whichi she thouglit wvas
in existence and whichi shie expected would confer soute proP-
erty r ighits upon lier. In Re Lenz d-* Poivsead, 19 0. W. RU.
7691. I diseussed thle l)rineiple wlich 1 think is here applie-
able, and 1 nccd flot again refer to the cases.

One of the brotiiers lias, 1 understaud, conveycd his
interest to the faînilv of J1osialî, tîtus recognising tlic real,
as against the expressed, intention of Iiis sister, rflrse ein-
titled to the other tird have not seen fit to adopt this
course and thcy are entitled as upon au intestacy so for as
fuuis rund is eoncerncd.

Costs of ail parties to he paid ont of the estate.

flox. Sit G~. FiLCO\NBRInE, C.J.K.B. Ff ImUAîîv218T, 1914.

MIcNIVEN.- v. 1IGOTT.
5 0. W. N. 921.

'Vend or anid Purcha8er-.1 dion ta !?e8crnd-Agrecment-Entry by
Pureliasfr-Af<l of ivaste--certifieote b5y Solic'itor as to Good
''iifr--Foriner Vendor anid J>urchatcr Application - Order not
18$ned-Nlew Fjaçtgs Dsmisal of Action.

FALýcoNiiRiIXi, (.K. hcld, tlîat where purrhaserg of certain
lands had entered iininediatceiy îpoîi the exeeution of the piiTchase
agreement, n<a, re anid lud ¶-ommîtted nets of waste, and where
their solicitors whvIo also( ac'ted for the vendors liad î'ertîfied to à
gond tille, tlîey could not afterwards recind the contract upon the
grou.nd that the tille was defective.

Action h)y purchasers for rescission of an agreemnent for
sale of lands in Hlamilton.

W. S. MacBrayne, and W. M. Brandon, for plaÎntfTs.
E. D. Arînour, K.C., and F. Morison, for defendauît.

HON. SIR GIEFl,]ýoI.N1E FAI.CONBIIIE, C.J.K.B.:-
Plaintiffs paid $7,000 on acu'ount of puirchiase mite * , went
into possession and mnade alterations in the property, Te-
inoved buildings, gates anud fences and cut down, or at least
cut'branches off, trees.

It is truc tnat the agreement provides that the pur-
chasers (plaintiffs) shotild have possession at once, but in
view of the fact that a firn of solicitors ou l5thi May, then
acting for both parties, certified titat defenaut hiad a good
title, subject only to a certain mortgage, and of the otlier
ýsurroiundlnig circumstances, it seemns o nie that the pur-

1914]
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chasers are not in a position to ask that thie contract be res-
cinded.

These solicitors' certificate of titie would appear to be,
in view of my 'brother Middleton's judgrnent in PigoltV
Bell, 25 0. W. jR. 265, quite correct.

But plaintift retaiiied other solicitors, and an objection
to the title was argued before me. I thought the pur-
chasers miglit be exposed to a " reasonable probability of
litigation," and so the titie was classed as doubtful. Re
Pigott c& Keru, 24 0. W. jR. 863.

I arn informed that no order was taken out on this judg-
mnent-and it is contended that it is competent for me now
to hold, in view of subsequent events, that this objeeti9n is
not a valid one. In Re Consolidated Gold Dredgîng & Power
C'o., 25 O. W. R. 281, no order had been issued on a judgmcnt
oif mine~ ii (Iîaibrs, and it being represeîîtedl to nie thiat flic
facts had not ben quite eorrectly placcd before, the matter
ivas re-opened and again argucd, and 1 dismissed the orig-
inal application.

Be that as it may, 1 arn of the opinion that plaintiffs are
not now ini a position to maintain this action, and it must
therefore be dismissed.

lb is doahtfuil whether in any aspect of the case proper
notices werc giveni by plaintiffs to rescind or put an end to
the contraet.

lb will bie seen f rom the dbove narrative of events that
the plaintiffs, who bought for speculative purposes, have
had a pretty bard tinte, and 1 make no order as to costs.

Thirty days' stay.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLFTON, IN CHRs. FEn. 21ST, 1914.

PECK v. LEMAIIE.
5 0. W. N. 926.

Judymet ~pciIndorged WVrit- Con. Ru le8 50, 56, 57-De-
freire Affidarit - Credit8 ClaÎmed - Particuiar8 not Çiven-
Leoive to'Suipplement Ignored-AIppeal.

1MIDOLET'ON, J., gave summary judginent for plaîntiff upon a
sPeeially jndorst'd writ under Con. Rule 57 where defendant by his
îiffidavit disPuted tuie ainount claiied and asserted credits due hlm
but refused to give particulars of saine.

Judgmnent, of MNaster-inMlliambers affirmed.

Appeal froin Matri-hmesgranting slnmrary
judgilient iler Rle '57.

[voL. 25
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Rl. W. Ilart, for defendant.

'M. Il. lidwi,.r. l.C., for 1laintitf.

IION.ý. Nia. J u<r 1-1. M 1 DDLETON Tlie dcfeîîdant en-
tered a ppca raiieunde milu Kuic 50 (lsiuîtiug tlie anîuuut of
the plaint iiTs edaiw, t lie w~rît b'îig tpecial l.N endorsed i t

vas iieesarv for hin t o file' tli affidlavit req ired, b' Rille

56i. The affhdavit filed was myst lînsat isfiwory as it admnitted
the debt 10 sonie extcnt, but J isputed the anauit elainied,

stating that nioîtex paid liad imot i)een cedited. No auitunts

are -tated or Meails given.
T1'le p]aintiiT biad thoen th'. opt ion of proceed(li ng to bav e

an account taken under ule 50 or inoving for jud,1nnt

under ulie 57. Il c hose thec latter conrse. The, Ma-ter
gave judgmleut un1 titis diefcctive affidav it for tlic alinunt of

the daim, rîghtl * holding thait the 011us waI on the dlefend-

ant to state specifmeally the' Suili whxch lic l'laîined o ]lav e
paid, but whieh had not becît ered ited. An opportuil" 'y a.

thoen given tIle defendtant to stipplenieut bis mnaîcriral, buit

the defendant refused to giv e the' informnaI ion dic.i wd. On

this appeal 1 have griven the' like opportuinîty, but ni, fiirther

afridav it is fortheoilning.
Thie apî)eal i's disinisst'd w i th es

ilON. MR. JUSTICE ElRiTTON, 1-- (titiS. FEu. 21IST, 1911.

TOIZONT\'lO I)EX'ELI,>MVNTS, LT>.v.KNNEDY.
Zý O. IV. N. W2'-7.

Atton-Stay of. I'endin., Trial ohû -Instiffleient MtatcrîaL--
l>isial of Mlotio)n.

BIiITTON. J., refusedl au order tu tiy one action pending the.
trial of another, holdingr tha the' material filedl was insufficient.

Motion biv deofendalýnt to stav )tteig in titis action

until anlother actjion, iii "wieh sain iultiloii, are involved,

is deterînîned.

W. N. Tille *v. for dejendant.
W. M. D~ouglas, -K.C., for plaintiffs.

11oN. *MR. JUiSTrIi nITO :Ti motion rannot
prevail. 'No doubt if the trial in oneý î-, oxp,,dited, it: will ho
in the interest of ail parties to liave anageinn bNv whicli
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ail the questions ini dispute ivili be determined iu the action
first tried, but 1 cainnot inake the order asked, upon the
material before me.

Motion dismissed. Costs iu the cause-in this action.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. FEBRUARY 20TH, 1914.

HOLDEN v. RYAN.

0 . W. N. 890.

.Tudgment-Contempt of Co'urt - Motion to Commit-Building Re-
striction-' One Building "-Amendinent of Plans aind Struc-
ture-" Front " of Building-Reference to Arckitect Appointed
tuj Court-Undertaking to Obey hi8 Report-Digmî8al of Mo-
tion-Terms.

Motion tô commit defendant for breach of the injonction herein
granted by TEETzuE, J. (22 0. W. R. 767). 8ince that judgment
defendanit bad altered her walle, and plaoed a permanent doorway
in the vertical wall formerly dividing the building.

RITTON, J. (23 0. W. R. 061) held, that the building was no
longer two buildings, and that therefore the motion must be dis-
mlaaed witb Costa.

lii ord Park Bat ates V. Jacob8, [19XI 2 Ch. 522, 526, referred to.
SUr. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.> ordered that îf defendant would

'file an undertaking in one week to follow the plans of an architect
to, whom the matter had been, referred by the Court and pay the costFl
of the motion and appeal, including the arcbitect's fees, the motion
should be diamissed, otherwise it was allowed with Conte.

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the Order Of NON. MR.
JUSTICE BRITTON, 23 0. W. R. 961, dismissÎng a motion by
the plaintiff to commit the defendant for eontempt of Court
for disobedience to a judgment.

The appeal wasbeard by BON. SIR WM-. MUIOCK, C.J.
Ex., lION. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HION. MR. 'JUSTICEý
lIUDELL, H1ON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLANiD, and HON.,. MR.
JUSTICE LErrcÇH.

A. C. MeMaster, for the appellant.
J. R. Roaf, for respondent.

lJpon the argument of the motion their Lordships were
of opinion that the plaintiff was proceeding in disobedlience
of the injunction granted and referred the inatter to Mr.
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S. G. Curry, Esq., an afrehitect, to report if and liow the
building could le conîpleted to collipl, witht the judgrnent
of the Court.

110X. SIR WINI MrluocK. C.J.Ex.: Oni (efendants carry-
ing out the amended plans as f urther amcnded by Mr. Curry,
and in accordance with bis report, and upon payment of the

costs of this motion here and below, including Mr. Currie's
fees to date, this motion is dismissed.

If the cici authorities require any changes front said
plans ani report, and both parties assent to suecb changes,

they may be earried out, 'but if either party objeets to any
such changes, sucli objecting party mav bring the question

of such changes before this Court. ilhe defendant within

one week to file an undertakzing to coinply with above-
mentioned ternis; otberwise tiuis motion is alluoved wîtlu costs
here and below.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLnTF-ON. FrBRUARY 26TII, 1914.

A1RMO1T v TOWN 0F OAKVILLE.

0 . W. N. 9O

Con tra (f---Cons truction of .Scwf r ,;ygtcm în Ifuticipality - Actîon
inr BnsItereto of (]oatract-Cost of WVork - R'xtras--
)."tnding of Bngin<'r-Refe-rewle.

MIDUmLEToN. J., in an action by a contractor ngainst a inuni-
cipality fer a bonus under a eontract, whîch bonus depended upon
the actant ost to the munieipality of the work doue, referred ît to
the 3I-aster to takc an nerount of several items of siieh engt.

Action tricd at Toronto non-juiry sittings 23rd Febritary,

1914.

Action for a* bonus alleged to ie (lue inter a contract

'between plaintiff and dlefendant.

T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.

M. K. Ccnwan, X.C., for thie defendant.

liON. MR. JUSTICE MII>DLh'rFON:-TiC înunîcipality, de-
siring to construct a systemn of sewers, entered into a Con-
tract with one Pietro Lorenzo, dated 15thi Aprîl, 1912.
This contract called for the construction of the drains and

1914]
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disposal works for a total priee of $81,418. The next higli-
est tender was $103,000.

Lorenzo bad seareclv startcd on the work when lie failed.
and abandoned the contract. A new contract was then en-
tered into in .July, 1912, with the plaintiff. Shortly
the plaintiff undcrtook to do the work for the town at actual
eost, plus a salsrv of $30 per week and plus a certain bonus
if the cost was kept below a namcd figure. The work hias
now been eompletcd; and the sole question in this action is
the plaintiff's right with respect to the bonus. H1e allegres
that the cost of the work lias been kept within the stipulated
price. This is denied by the town.

Thle dispute turns upon matters within a comparatively
narrow compass, arising uipon a construction of the contract.
Viffler tlie original Lorenzo agreemnt, clause 12 of the
priiited stiliedutle, it i.' providced " The eorporation sihall bc
nt liberty to enlarge, niodify or dirainish any part of the
u 01k, sud in *v 511v! additinse wi Il be paid for aud deductions
niuide at the contraetor's schedlule prices, or at such other
p)rive( as maY he 1)1%idre flitc engineer just and equit-
able."

There is, a -( liedule o the contract, in which* a specifié
price is afflxcd to ail iteuis going into the construction of
tlic work.

In the contract with Arulour, lie undertakes to coustruet
al] tle work descrilîvd ini tlîe Lorenzo coutraet " in accord-
suie with flic plans, spécifications and conditions cmbodicd
iu and el re to in the said contract."* This would no
doulbt carry« into tie contract tlîe rigli't of the muuicipality
to dîinîshii or oxteuid flic contcmplated work, and this îs
rccogiiiscdl ii h tbsqin provisions of tlie Armour con-
tratit ; biit as tlîe mlunicipality had to psy for tlie work actu-
aildoc no u.xpres,ý 'référence is mnade to this save in the

claue rluit foî to le adjustmcut of tlic accounts for tic
îuîrpo)sc, of' dc1iiniîrng Armour's right to 'a bonus.

1110e bol"',lais provides for payment to Amur oF
20 per cciii. of îîuy suni ly whîch flhc cost of construetioui
tif the sewers in le-; than $100,000; and it is then providcd
that for thc pur)ose o)F coîuputing the bonus thîe cost shall
lic deeiucd to inchîde two certain sumns, as to which there is
now no dispute, of $11,.374.74 sud $2,826.18, and the value
oif tlîe plant left l)y Lorenzo, whieh is not disputed as being
$221. It is then providcd that if the municipality " shall

[VOL. 25
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un large or add io ilv work coînpriseid anddvi rl.u iii said
plans andi specifleations, and if the aggavcost of said
onlargentcnt and addition shah cxeed the argtcvalue
of ans' port ions~ of t bu w ork * m-biub inav lic witlî-
dr1awvn front con-trmet ion . li.tc amnount of sincb excess
shall be . uduu froin the total cos.t of tCie work.''

Th'e total, üost of t1w w ork t o the miunicipaili ty, it is
agrced. is11.928 Frin tlins nîust bie dedueted tlic
iost of the disp)oýal Nvorks, $12.19M).9, andl also the cost of

the laterals, Nvh ich li placed bY Arînour at $10,029.7,0. Thlese
two suins being deductcd would Icave a balance of $9)3,101.-
.59 ; to wvhicbi inust lie added te licilrce undispuited anîcuints
above named, $11,374.Î4, $2,826.18 ani $221. Thiïs woul(l
inake a total of $10î,526.51. A furtber dû,ductin wouldl
Vieni have to bie mnade as represcut ing flic vmv~ i-- of lie ex-
tended work over (liminisbued w ork. Thisý k placed by
Annour at $17~,220.36; leaving, au îîrding to lîis contenitioni
flic total cost for the pu~rpô:e uf ascertainiiig bis rigbit te
a bonus, $90,306.15; so t bat lie wvouldli becnt itlld te 20) per
cnt. on $9,693.85, tbe aiount liv mliiuh t lus falls short of
$100.000. Tliat suin i $1,938.77.

Iu iikîîîidn ibie conmputations nlitsir to br ingç about
this resuit, Arniotir lia- ;isunwd tliat the cost of thle conl-
st ructien oif thle laterval i k to lic dut erîne 1,Y lv aplyiing
te t be construction ()f t1lies lateral drains t1 l-w1iev le irive,
found in the Loreiîxo (ont raut. The nînii(îl)ieîlity on the
other baud, conteiîd tliat this price does net eolitroI, that

tlie cost of tîe laerlitmnst be fonnd ais a faut, ami that
froni tbie actual u.o>t of thie ent ire work thle ainiunt te lie

deduivtud on tlîis liuad ks tlîe uetual cost of tlîe lateral dTrains
and not a sun arrîi cd at aceording to soine îîrbitrary

schedule.
In the conmputation oif the îîniounts to lie deuî<icted iu

respect of extra work, Arînour lias îidopted substantially
the sanie theory. He lias applied to tlie extra work anîd the
diminislied work tlîe figures fîîuid in the Lorenzou cuitract.
This gives lhîin as a restilt "lt 11. 'lienî lie stiy-
Lorenzo's contraut wvas fer at înadcîjuate prive, ami in as~
inuch as the whiule work, according tii tic Lorenîzo coutriwt.
would bave uost mlore tlîaî Lorenzo's îiri, t is siuni uijs;
be increased pro rata ; and applyîng te bu mule of thîree, npoui
this hypothiesis. lie increases thie $15,334.13 to $17,220.36.

The uiunicipality deals witb thîis in the irst place in
precisely the saine way as alreadv indicated. Tt contends
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that " cost " means actual eost. In the second place the
municipality contends that Armour errs in including in bis
definition of " enlarged and addlitional work " matters wlich
do not corne properly under that head, but which are really
amouints which wonld have constituted a dlaim. for an extra
allowance in respect of the original work. To illustrate;
some of the original sewers were construeted through sof t
sand. Timber was inserted to support thc sides of the ex-
cavation. TJnder the original contract the engineer had a
right to direct that this tixuber should be left in the exca-
vation. la that event the Lorcnzo provided for payment
for this tituber at a certain named suin. Armour elaims
that the cost of this timaber is an enlargement' or addition
to thc work comprised in the contract. Thc rnunicipality
says no, this sewer ivas part of thc original work and the
tiniber is part of the cost of it; you do not substantiate your
claim, by mcrely stating that this alIowance for timber
might have been ealled an extra under the Lorenzo contract.

I agrec with the contention of the municipality as to
this. What Arînour undertook wvas to construet thc entire
sewage systeni as shcwn by thc Lorenzo contract, upon tcrms
which did not entitie Iiim to a bonus unless the actual cost
of these sewers, including ail allowanccs for extras with
respect to them, carne to Iess than $100,000. This ruling
would cover ail dlaims in respect of the additional cost oc-
easioaed by the substitution of iron pipe for earthen pipes.'
and for concrete work wherc this was decxned neccssary for
the protection of the pipes.

Although these items arc in my vicw cxcluded, they
serve as an illustration of tIc real rneaning of thc respective
contentions wîth regard to other branch.

The lumber ]eft in the scwer cost a certain sum, far less,
'it i8 said, than the arnount stipulatcd in the Lorenzo con-
tract. Although this stipulated price would bind in thc ad-
justrnelt of acýcounts between Lorenzo and the town, it has,
1 think, no bearing upon the adjustment of accounts be-
twccn Armour and tIc town.

It is said tInt thc expression used ia the contract, by
whieh Arînour nnde-rtook the construction of'thc work in
accordaa'ce with the plans, specifications and conditions cm-
bodied in the Lorenzo contract, carnies into his contract
thc Lorenzo seledule of prices. 1 cannot so read it. What
this expression refers to, is the terras of the Lorenzo contract
relatÎing to the work to be donc and thc mode of construc-
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lion, etc., etc.; it bas no reference to the priee to bc paÎd,
which 18 separately dealt with in Arinour's contract.

At bhe close of the argument 1 suggzested that the p)arties
should, if pofssible, agree upon the actual cost of the laterais
and the ahtual cost for the extras. It scerns that thiis is
impossible. T1he inabter xviii therefore have to bc referred
to the Master to take an account on thec footingy of the de-
claration above indicated, and the otsof the action and
reference will bc rcserved; but for the purpose of affording
some criterion liereafter, each partv ýhou1d naine a sain
which it is willing to give or reeeive.

1 should, perhaps, have mcntioned that the construction
of this contract ia aided when its provisions are contrasted
with the clause 1 have quoted (No. 12) froin the Lorenzo
contract. There it is provided that the price of additions
and deductions la to be in accordanee w ill the conbiactor's
schedule or sncb other price as the engincer inay deem just

and e quitable. Ilere, deductions are to be mnade on the

basis of suchi price as in the opinion of the engîneer shial

be just and equitable; additions are to be paid for on t1e
basis of cost.

Ini arriving at bbe ainount to 1w deductcd, the ainount

allowed by the engineer as just and equitable in respect of

diminutions, $6,796.23, iq bo be regarded as eonelusivcly de-

termincd. That was bhe surn named by tAie engineer, and
bis adjustment lias not been attacked. 'Plie two factors ho

be determiîncd by the 'Master- ire the actual cost of iaberals

and the actual cost of ilhe addîtional work given by thc

engineer on tbe basis of tAie Lorenzo eontraet at $l0,629.70
and $22,130.22 respectively.

1914]
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HION. MR. JUSTICE BRi'roN. FEBRUARY 26T11, 1914.

LIMNEJIEAIJX v. VAUGHlAN.
5 0. W. N. 978.

Tfrusts end T'ru8tee8-Land8 Purchased by Mother-Deed taken inJ>eughter'q Nume lrnprovidence-Ab8ence of ladependent Ad.vîce-Dleclaration of Tru8t.

BRITTON, J., gave judgmient for the plaintiff in an action to,bave it declared that defendant was the trustee of certain lands forthe plaintiff, holding that the plaintiff, a simple elderly woman, badbeen defrauded ont of sucli lands.

Non-jury trial.

Action to have it dcelared thtat lots 13 and 14 on thenorth side of Alberta avenue is the citv of Toronîto, arc thcproperty of the plaintiff, and that the defendant is in re-
spect of said lands a trustee for the plaintift.

Sý H. Bradford, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. C. McRuer, for defendant.

HION. MR. JUSTICE BRiTTON :-Thie defendant sets upthat she is the absolute owner of this land, and asks thatshe be so declared. The action lias unpleasant features, asit is a case of nuother against daughter, the mother being
an aged woman, about 85 years of age. The plaintiff ladagrecd to purchase these lands from Mrs. DuVernet for$100, and had paid at least $35 on account of that purchase.
She found it inconvenient, and perlîaps impossible, to makethe payments regularly upon lier purchase. She and lierdaugliter came together-whether at the instance of the de-fendant, who kncw plaintiff's position, or at the instance ofthe plaintiff, who desired help-J cannot say, as the evi-dence is conflicting, but the resuit was that the defendant'is
husband provided $70, wlîich Mrs. DuVernet accepted in
full, and made the conveyance to the defendant.

The defendant sî that she was willing to provide forher mother. No writîig was given, no charge created onthe land, nothing that plaintiff could shew or rely upon thatshe eould have any interest in ber property or any riglit to
remain thereon.

The plaintiff is a simple-minded woman who for yearslias earned ber money by nursing and by going out doing
washing when she could get it to do, at $1 a day.
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T1he defendant is a siirewdç, forcelul w onuan, and bie,-
liusband is a business mai.

The plaintiff did not understand tbe transactioni xvhic
Oie eiîtered int. Il is clear tlîat sbe supposed the adx once
.of the inonev b)v the liusband of the de-fundit wa I- b way,

of gift, or loan. and that sh'- was to lie taken (are t bx
the defendant and that site by lier wiil, or iii soilîe Nva lu t

take effect after her death, would give tis property to lier

daugliter.

1 feel (1uite sure tlit neither the. defendant nor le

hutsband is satisfied that in prouýuring the conv-exance lu the

defendant was a fair thing, and in order la give eolour oif

rigitt, to what was done, they aver the illegrititnacye of te

defendant, and as sucli couid not itherit froin te u1iotiier

in case of the niother dying intestate. 1 cannot aeeiît titi

story of tbe defendant or lier hulsband. but on the coul ra rx

1 do aeýcept the evidence of the plaintifr. lthai the dc nil-

ant xvas borit in iaxvful wedlock. Th(iîe on-cnit bY t ,(

plaintif! to the defendant getting the coviil' xas ait

improvident tlîing on flie plaîntiff's pr.Sli acteil with-

out advie. She was flot a iai;ft1i l busness jItatteri; for

the defendant. (Getting titis i ionveyaNliniee xvasý not ail. Eveni

as defendant understood the arrngneiient ïl lias flot hecît

earried ont liv the. defendant. No provision wh1atex er lias

be-en made for the plaintiff s mîaintenlance or lier residence

on the land. It would lie iost ïnequilable thaIt Ilie plain-

tiff shouid be aI the inerey of bier datigliter or lier iubtd

Judgmient xvili le for tu ilit ;itiff. Trliet Nviii li a

declaration, Ihat tue deeda ioils te lanîd iii t li, sOite

nient of clam ntentioned astrusioe for lthe plaintiff. Tue

land will lbe eharged in faxour of tue deeid itt xx'it te

surn of $70 paid liy her on lte land, itd xvith tbe aiioîmnt

paild for, taxes, and itislrîtfle prritiiîtus. w'itl interest upoti

cao f tibese, sins aI ) per- cent. erý annuim fron the date

of payaient by defendanit lu date Ofrcptmn by lthe pziii-

tîif. Uponi p)ayîuent biide, iliote defetidant w'ill cexerît04

a coflveyale le lte plaint if! of' tue( land i l qestiottl Iree or

ail encunibraflees, if aiiiy rei-tedj by the djelendat tir liei,

assigfls.
*ludgment willib 1w xtiout cosls.

Twenîv days' stay.
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HON, MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, IN CIIRS. PEB. 9TH, -1914.

RE TUDUIOPE MOTOR CO.

5 0. W. N. 8Se.

Comnpany - Winding-up - Petitîon for under Dominion 'Winding-upAct, by Crdio Unwilline ta Accept Gompromige of Claim.
-NIDDLETION, J.. Ioeld, tbhat a cred'itor cannot be comnpelled toaceept the obligation of another company for hie elaim.
Order granted.

Motion liv Parish & Bingham, creditors, for an order
for the winding-up of the company, under the Dominion
Winding-up Act.

J. A. Macintosh, for the petitioners.
M. B. T'îdlope, for the company.
D. Inglis Grant, for creditors opposcd to the motion.

110N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON-JI arn inclined to think
that it inay iii the end turn out that the arrangement made
and acceptcd by the majority of the creditors may be found
to be front a business standpoint the best possible, but in
my view this affords no answer to a winding-up application
by a disscîifiîig creditor. The creditor cannot in this way
bc compelled te accept tbe obligation of another company
for bis (daim. He bias tbe riglit to iîîvoke the aid of the
Winding-up Acf and so to obtain what lie can. It is flot
flic case of a, cijoice befwecn a liquidation under the Dom-
inion Act arnd a distribution of the debtor's estate under
an assîgnment. rjhere thc Courts have found a discretion
to exi.t, but this is an attempt to coerce an unwilling
crc(litor by refusing to exercise the jurisdiction of the
Court in làs favour because of bis unwillingness to accept
a compromise which lie decms unreasonable. No case can
be found to jusfify this course. When the winding-up
order is made the creditors xnay ffind that the arrange-
ments made bind him, or that under the Act the majority
may control bis action, but this cannot be anticipated and
he musf be left to sce how these matters work ont.

The usual order must go. Costs of ail parties out of
tlie estate (if aîly).
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ilox1. SIR. GI. I I.COXnîuîxa, (.J.K.B. Fîin. 5TI1, 1914.

RE GEORGIAN LAND A-NI) BUILDING CO0.
0 . W. N. SGO.

Vmudor and 'rha(r jtlrt Land-Sale under Power in Mort-
qUt/C-Bridelce of Jief aut -Short 1"orms of M1ortL'agea Act,
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 126, Schedulc No. 1I1-Itequisition on 'Iitte--
I'endor8 and J'urUIaser8 Act.

'Motion iîy the vendor under t1e Veu&lors and 1>urchasers
Act, for an order dclaring that an objection to thie tille of
the vendor made 1w the purchaser, upoti -an agreemneRt for
the sale of land, vi'z., that a requisition made l)v the pur-
eliaser upon the vendor, to furnisli evidence of dJefauit in
paymcnt of miortgagre-iioneys, a sale under the poweor in
the mortgage--decd having been miade. and t1e vendor deriv-
ing titie thereunder, had been satisfaetorilv answered.

Glyn Osier, for vendor.

J. H. G. Wallae, for purchaser.

lION. SIR GtLENHioLmE FAL.uONBRLùGE, .JK.:Th
evidence of default is the best now obtainable and is in mv
opinion sufflcieiît.

But also, the extended form of tHe proviso Rl. S. 0. ci).
126, p. 1186, sec. 14, contains the words " Of wichl default
as also, of the continuance, &c. . . the production of
these presents shall be conclusive evidene."'

The requisition lias bcen saifcoiyansweredl.
No costs.

Ilox. SIR. G. FAL('ONBRIDGE, C...{.. FEB. 7T11, 1914.

OWEN SOUTND IUMBER C20. v. SEAMIAN, KENT CO0.
1 iM 1 TE D.

rî o. W. N. M01

Tirbe-Mauf.ctrrami Saie of Lumber - Refueai to Accep-
DefrCfa vsdnee imeof Delivery -1)amage8--Regal e of

Liimber fnj 1 doaMode~ of S'fling-Referece.

Action for the priee of lumber or for damages for breach
of contracb 1wv refuisaI to acept 111e- lumber.
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WV. Il. Wright and J. C. MclJonald, for plaintiff.
F. Smoke, K.C., and F. H1. Kilbourn, for defendants.

1-I0N. SIR GLE-NHOLmE FÂICONnnlnoE, C.J.K.B. :-The
defendaints endeavour to import into the contract a pro-
vision as to time, which cannot be done. The contraet is
of their own drawing.

The defects charged in manufacture, piling, etc., are
not establîshed by the weighit of evidence. Plaintiffs' was a
country miii and defendauts had deait with them before.

rjhere wiil be judgment for plaintiffs for $1,862.96 and
costs.

Defendants coniplained of the mode adoptcd by plain-
tiffs i selling the lumber, as not tending to get the best
price. They did not satisfy me that a better resuit could
have been produced by any other method of disposing of
it. But defendants mnay have a reference as to damages at
their own risk, and in that event further directions and
subsequeîit costs will be reserved.

Thirty days' stay.


